**New Vendor**

**Provider Name:** Phoenix Pro Management, Inc.

**Services Area:** Pasco and Pinellas Counties

**Programs:** Community Care for the Elderly, Home Care for the Elderly, Alzheimer’s Disease Initiative

**Licensure and Insurance:** State of Florida, Department of Business and Professional Regulation, General Contractor, and General Liability Insurance

**Complaints:**
- Pinellas Consumer Protection: *Unavailable*
- Florida Consumer Protection: *No results found*
- Better Business Bureau: *No complaints found*
- AHCA Background Screening: *Completed and cleared*
- DOEA Agency Review: *Completed and cleared*
- Department of Health: *Not applicable*

**References:**
Referenced were reviewed with no concerns.

**History:**
- Referred to AAAPP Program Staff by Adult Protective Services Staff (Department of Children and Families).
- Currently contract with Lead Agencies serving clients under General Revenue Programs in other parts of the state.
- Provide services under Medicaid Long-Term Care, Medicaid MMA, Veterans Services, and PACE.

**Rates:**
- Enhanced Chore - $47.15/hour
- Chore - $44.00/hour
- Home Improvement - $78
- Material Aid – Cost Reimbursed Service
- Pest Control, Initial assessment and service - $78.00
- Pest Control, Monthly spray - $60.00
- Other – Cost Reimbursed Service

All above rates are current fiscal year rates for current pest control and chore vendors.